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Novel ecosystems are increasingly common worldwide, particularly in areas heavily impacted by humans such as
urban and peri-urban landscapes. Consequently, interest in their potential contribution to biodiversity conservation is growing, including their ability to sustain populations of threatened species. However, few studies
have explored whether novel habitats can support viable populations over time and how they compare to less
modiﬁed, remnant habitats.
We investigated the capacity for novel habitats to support an endangered mammal, the southern brown
bandicoot (Isoodon obesulus obesulus: Peramelidae), in a highly-modiﬁed landscape near Australia's second largest city, Melbourne. We compared bandicoot abundance and body condition between ﬁve novel and two
remnant sites, and examined whether novel sites support residency and key demographic processes necessary for
bandicoot population persistence. We found that bandicoot abundance was higher at novel than remnant sites,
with the highest abundance at the novel site with the most urbanised surroundings. Female body condition was
similar between novel and remnant sites. The majority of bandicoots at novel sites were resident, and breeding
activity, recruitment of ﬁrst-year adults, and survival of mature adults were observed at all novel sites.
Our results demonstrate the potential signiﬁcance of novel habitats for conserving threatened species within
heavily-modiﬁed landscapes, and encourage us not to judge the quality of habitats on their novelty alone.
Broadening our appreciation of the potential value of novel ecosystems could increase oﬀ-reserve species conservation opportunities, a key priority within the context of the Anthropocene and unprecedented global change
and biodiversity loss.

1. Introduction
Traditional conservation practice places strong emphasis on the
retention or restoration of historically continuous ecosystems, while
generally conferring lower value upon those that have been altered by
humans (Heller and Hobbs, 2014; Hobbs, 2016). There is an underlying
assumption that species of conservation interest will fare more poorly
as human dominance of land use increases - coined the ‘Human Threat
Hypothesis’ by Lawson et al. (2008). However, these traditional approaches are of questionable value when faced with the prospect of
“novel” ecosystems - which, by deﬁnition, have been fundamentally
altered by humans (whether advertently or inadvertently) and now
cannot feasibly be returned to their historical states (Hallett et al.,
2013; Hobbs et al., 2006).
In today's rapidly-changing world, no part of the Earth's surface is
free of human inﬂuence and novel ecosystems are increasingly prevalent (Ellis et al., 2010; Vitousek et al., 1997). They are characterised
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by new species compositions (resulting from species invasions and local
extinctions) and/or new abiotic settings (resulting from climate and
land use change) (Hallett et al., 2013; Hobbs et al., 2006), and are
hence particularly common in areas of heavy human impact such as
urban and peri-urban landscapes (Kowarik, 2011). Along with the
proliferation of novel habitats has come an increasing demand to consider their potential importance for biodiversity conservation (Daily,
2001; Ellis et al., 2010; Hobbs et al., 2006; Hobbs et al., 2013).
An important conservation role that novel ecosystems might play is
in supporting populations of rare or threatened species (Dearborn and
Kark, 2010; Kennedy et al., 2012; Kowarik, 2011). Various studies have
shown that threatened species can sometimes occur in novel habitats.
For example, Ives et al. (2016) found that areas within and surrounding
Australian cities support a greater richness of threatened species than
non-urban areas on a unit-area basis, even after accounting for factors
such as net primary productivity and distance to the coast. Similarly,
Shwartz et al. (2014) found 80 papers documenting the presence of rare
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Fig. 1. Location of novel (Sites A–E) and remnant (RBG Cranbourne and Quail Is. NCR) ﬁeld sites. Stippled area represents the estimated extent of the former KooWee-Rup Swamp (from the reconstruction by Yugovic and Mitchell (2006). Modelled native vegetation cover (DSE, 2005) is shown in light grey and nature
conservation reserves are shown in darker grey. Current urban growth boundaries are represented by a heavy grey line. Inset: location of the study area within
Australia.

(breeding, recruitment and survival) necessary for population persistence.
Based on the Human Threat Hypothesis (Lawson et al., 2008), we
predicted that novel sites would oﬀer lower quality habitat than remnant sites, and that bandicoots at novel sites would thus demonstrate:
(i) lower abundance and female body condition than at remnant sites;
(ii) low levels of residency (as individuals continued to seek better
quality habitat); and (iii) compromised breeding, recruitment and survival. Better understanding the capacity of novel sites to support I. o.
obesulus will assist in determining management priorities for this
threatened species in this unique landscape, and more broadly, improve
knowledge regarding the conservation potential of novel ecosystems to
conserve species amidst ongoing and widespread environmental
change.

or threatened species in urban environments. The potential for novel
ecosystems to support threatened species therefore warrants serious
consideration.
However, species occurrence alone is insuﬃcient to ascertain
whether novel habitats are supporting self-sustaining populations, since
they could represent ecological “sinks” or “traps” where survival and/or
reproductive rates are too low to sustain viability over time (Battin,
2004; Johnson, 2007; Pulliam, 1988; Van Horne, 1983). For example,
Isaac et al. (2014) found that urban environments may act as an ecological trap for the threatened Powerful Owl (Ninox strenua), which
appears to use habitat and food availability (arboreal mammals) as cues
for settlement, despite a lack of tree cavities that are essential for
breeding and therefore population persistence. Thus, to truly evaluate
the potential of novel habitats to support threatened species, studies
need to go beyond simple documentation of species occurrence and
quantify more informative metrics of individual- and/or populationlevel ﬁtness such as condition, survival, reproduction and demographic
features (Johnson, 2007; Van Horne, 1983).
Comparative studies can provide a direct contrast of the performance of threatened species in novel vs. historically intact habitats;
however, few have been conducted. In a meta-analysis conducted by
Shwartz et al. (2014), only three out of 80 studies (~4%) documenting
threatened species presence in urban environments explicitly tested the
performance of urban populations in comparison to those in nearby
more intact remnant habitats. Further research is therefore required to
build general understanding of the comparative performance of threatened species between novel and more historically intact habitats.
We investigated the capacity of novel habitats to support an endangered mammal, the southern brown bandicoot (Isoodon obesulus
obesulus: Peramelidae), in a peri-urban landscape near Melbourne,
Australia. Bandicoots occur at both novel (narrow linear strips of vegetation retained along roads and other linear infrastructure) and
remnant sites (large patches of native vegetation retained within conservation reserves) across this region, providing an ideal opportunity to
study their performance in relation to habitat novelty. Our study thus
aimed to: (i) compare bandicoot abundance and body condition between novel and remnant sites; and (ii) determine whether novel sites
were capable of supporting residency and key demographic processes

2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study species & study area
The southern brown bandicoot (hereafter, “bandicoot”) is a
medium-sized (≤1600 g) ground-dwelling marsupial endemic to southeastern Australia. Listed nationally as “endangered”, the species was
once considered common but has suﬀered signiﬁcant decline over the
past ~230 years since European settlement, now occupying a patchy
and reduced distribution within its former range (Brown and Main,
2010). Previously associated with a range of native vegetation types
with dense understory vegetation, suitable habitat is now deﬁned as
any patches of native or exotic vegetation within the species' distribution with understorey vegetation structure having 50–80% average
foliage density in the 0.2–1 m height range (DOEE, 2017).
Approximately 70 km south-east of Melbourne, bandicoots now
occur within the area once covered by the “Koo-Wee-Rup” or “Great”
Swamp, which was the largest swamp in Victoria prior to being drained
from the 1870s to allow agricultural use of the fertile lands (Yugovic
and Mitchell, 2006). This novel landscape now comprises a matrix of
small townships, grazing pastures and intensive-use cropping, traversed
by a network of drainage channels. Remaining vegetation, which includes a high proportion of exotic plant species, is concentrated in
12
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Fig. 2. Typical habitat present at novel (left) and remnant (right) study sites: a mix of native and exotic vegetation along a road at Site C (a) and a dis-used railway
line at Site A (b); and remnant “scrub” (c) and “heath” (d) vegetation at Quail Island Nature Conservation Reserve.

by rural residential properties (1-3 ha) on one side, and Site B was
bordered on its other side by urban residential properties
(0.06–0.15 ha). Exotic animal species were common at novel sites, including potential predators (red fox Vulpes vulpes, domestic dog Canus
familiaris, domestic cat Felis catus) and potential competitors (black rat
Rattus rattus, European rabbit Oryctolagus cuniculus) of bandicoots
(Schmidt et al., 2009).
Remnant sites were the only two large (> 100 ha) patches of intact
native vegetation with known extant bandicoot populations from the
northern Western Port region: the bushland annexed at the Royal
Botanic Gardens Victoria, Cranbourne (hereafter “Cranbourne
Gardens”; 380 ha) and Quail Island Nature Conservation Reserve in
Western Port (hereafter “Quail Island”; 800 ha). Within these reserves,
various vegetation types provided suitable bandicoot habitat (with
bandicoot presence in each conﬁrmed during preliminary motioncamera surveys): coast manna-gum (Eucalyptus viminalis ssp. pryoriana)
“woodland” with dense understory dominated by Austral bracken
(Pteridium esculentum); “heath” composed predominantly of heath teatree (Leptospermum myrsinoides) and/or prickly tea-tree (L. continentale);
and “scrub” dominated by swamp paperbark with prickly Moses (Acacia
verticillata) common in the understory. Vegetation cover ranged from
25 to 50% to 75–100% for “ground” (< 0.2 m) and “low” (0.2–1 m)
strata, 5–25% to 75–100% for “medium” (1–4 m) strata and < 1% to
25–50% for “tall” (> 4 m) strata (see Table A.2, Appendix, for vegetation details at each remnant site transect). Exotic plant species were
uncommon at remnant sites. Introduced predators (red foxes, dogs and
cats) were also uncommon due to an ongoing integrated pest management strategy at Cranbourne Gardens (Author 2, unpublished data),
and physical isolation coupled with an on-going pest control program at
Quail Island (although the feral pig Sus scrofa remains present on Quail
Island; M. Legg pers. comm.).

narrow linear strips along drainage channels and other linear infrastructure (i.e. roads, railway lines) (Schmidt et al., 2009). Although the
former swamp would have been previously inhospitable to bandicoots
(due to aquatic inundation), these vegetated linear strips now appear to
be the primary source of habitat in an otherwise cleared landscape
(Coates et al., 2008; Schmidt et al., 2009).

2.2. Study sites
This study was undertaken at ﬁve novel and two remnant sites
across the northern Western Port region (38.1994°S, 145.4908°E)
(Fig. 1), which experiences mild wet winters, warm dry summers and
an average annual rainfall of 785 mm (Bureau of Meteorology, Station
#86314). Photos showing typical habitat at novel and remnant sites are
shown in Fig. 2.
Novel sites were linear strips of roadside vegetation situated within
the likely range of ﬂuctuation of the former Koo-Wee-Rup Swamp
boundary (Yugovic and Mitchell, 2006). They were selected for the
presence of understory vegetation with relatively intact structural
connectivity for at least 500 m, and to represent a range of widths
(16.5–56.5 m) commonly available across the region. At some novel
sites a railway line or walking track ran parallel to the road, and the site
width was calculated as the average total width of vegetation on either
side of these linear features, excluding the width of the features
themselves. Average vegetation cover (using the same increments as
Braun-Blanquet, 1932) ranged from 25 to 50% to 50–75% for “ground”
(< 0.2 m), “low” (0.2–1 m) and “medium” (1–4 m) strata and < 1% to
5–25% for “tall” (> 4 m) strata. See table A.1, Appendix, for details of
strip width and cover at each site. Swamp paperbark (Melaleuca ericifolia) and blackwood (Acacia melanoxylon) were the dominant tree
species at all novel sites, except Site E, where the taller canopy was
dominated by swamp gum (Eucalyptus ovata). Introduced blackberry
(Rubus fruticosus agg.) was present at all sites and other prevalent exotic
plant species included cherry plum (Prunus cerasifera), ﬂax-leaf broom
(Genista linifolia), kikuyu (Cenchrus clandestinus) and angled onion (Allium triquetrum). The surrounding landscape typically consisted of large
rural grazing properties (> 5 ha), although Sites B and E were adjoined

2.3. Trapping
Trapping eﬀort was structured around three “seasons” each year
based on environmental conditions and bandicoot breeding biology:
Season 1 (Jan–Apr) - summer, breeding ﬁnished or coming to an end;
13
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2.5. Body condition

Season 2 (May–early Sep) - late autumn to early spring, pre- or early
breeding season; and Season 3 (late Sep–Dec) - spring to early summer,
mid-late breeding season. Trapping at novel sites was carried out between May 2012 and October 2013, covering all ﬁve consecutive seasons at Sites A–D and the last four seasons at Site E. Trapping at remnant sites was carried out between March 2013 and April 2014 during
three of the four seasons covered (no trapping in Season 2, 2013). Each
standardised seasonal trapping session took place over four consecutive
nights.
At all sites, traps were set at 25 m intervals along linear transects. At
each novel site, a single transect was set up through the centre of the
main vegetated strip. Generally, a standardised eﬀort of 20 traps per
transect was used – however as few as 12 traps were used during the
ﬁrst two seasons. At each remnant site, multiple transects were set up
across a representative sample of bandicoot-suitable vegetation types.
At Cranbourne Gardens, three transects of 20 traps were set up along
unmade vehicle access tracks spaced widely across the reserve. Due to
diﬃculty of access at Quail Island (i.e. dense vegetation, lack of access
tracks), only the central eastern portion of the island was surveyed,
using six shorter transects of 10 traps each. To maximise independence,
transects were never less than 150 m apart at their closest point (and no
bandicoots were ever captured at more than one transect).
Trapping
was
done
using
wire
mesh
cage
traps
(500 × 250 × 350 mm) covered with black plastic, although at Quail
Island these were alternated with collapsible aluminium Type B Elliott
traps (150 × 160 × 450 mm), which were easier to transport through
the thick scrub (capture rates were similar for these two trap types). All
traps were baited with standard mammal bait (peanut butter, oats,
golden syrup) with the addition of vanilla essence. Depending on the
time of year, traps were either set in the late afternoon/early evening
and checked at ﬁrst light (Seasons 1 and 3) or set in the early/midafternoon and checked at least 2 h after dark (Season 2).
Captured bandicoots were weighed, measured and sexed. The pouch
of females was inspected to determine whether breeding had previously
taken place (virgin pouches were noticeably smaller and tighter than
previously-occupied pouches). Any pouch-young were counted and
their stage of development noted. All independently captured individuals (i.e. not pouch-young) were permanently marked with a
Passive Integrated Transponder (Trovan Pty. Ltd). Animals were released at the point of capture.

Body condition – particularly for females – can be an important
correlate of individual ﬁtness, being related to energy (usually fat) reserves, which in turn can inﬂuence an individual's survival and reproductive success (Jakob et al., 1996). In bandicoots, female body
mass has been found to be positively correlated with mean litter size
(Hall, 1983; Stoddart and Braithwaite, 1979).
We derived an index of body condition for adult female bandicoots
using the ratio of body mass to pes (hind foot) length. To ensure each
individual contributed only one data point, we used data from the ﬁrst
season in which a female was captured as an adult. For females carrying
pouch-young, mass was adjusted by subtracting the estimated mass of
young based on developmental stage (see Table A.3, Appendix, for a
table of developmental stages constructed from head length and body
mass data collected opportunistically during this study and by Heinsohn
(1966)).
To compare body condition of females at novel and remnant sites,
we ran a linear model in R (version 3.3.1; R_Core_Team, 2016) with site
type (i.e. novel/remnant), year and season as ﬁxed factors (without
interaction terms). A log10-transformation of the response variable enabled the assumptions of normality and homoscedasticity of the residuals to be satisﬁed.
2.6. Residency
Since the capacity for remnant sites to support resident I. o. obesulus
is already well documented (Lobert, 1985; Stoddart and Braithwaite,
1979), we only assessed residency at novel sites. Individuals were
considered to be “resident” if they were captured in at least two seasons, or “transient” if captured in only one season. Residency was not
determined for individuals captured only in the ﬁrst or last season,
since there were no previous or subsequent sessions on which to judge
residency. Because juveniles are considered to be the dispersal phase in
bandicoots (Cockburn, 1990), we only examined residency in individuals that were captured as adults.
2.7. Breeding, recruitment & survival
Again, we limited our investigation of bandicoot breeding, recruitment and survival to novel sites only, since previous studies have already conﬁrmed the capacity of remnant sites to support these key
demographic processes (Lobert, 1985; Stoddart and Braithwaite, 1979).
We deﬁned breeding activity as the presence of pouch-young and/or
lactating teats in adult female bandicoots trapped during the breeding
season, which is predominantly Aug-Jan (Lobert, 1985). To examine
whether novel sites were supporting recruitment and survival, we assigned individuals to one of three age classes (“juvenile”, “ﬁrst-year
adult” or “mature adult”) based on characteristics (mass, fur condition,
breeding history) of known-age individuals in this study and from Table
A.4, Appendix). We used the presence of ﬁrst-year adults (those born in
the previous breeding season) to indicate successful recruitment and the
presence of mature adults (those born two or more breeding seasons
prior) to indicate survival.

2.4. Abundance
Catch-per-unit-eﬀort is a standard method for obtaining relative
estimates of abundance (Sutherland, 2000). We used the number of
unique individuals captured (i.e. excluding recaptures) during each
four-night trapping session (standardised to 100 trap-nights) as an
index of abundance. To compare capture rates between novel and
remnant sites, we ran a linear mixed model in R (version 3.3.1;
R_Core_Team, 2016) “nlme” (Pinheiro et al., 2017), with site type (i.e.
novel/remnant), year and season as ﬁxed factors (without interaction
terms), and transect as a random eﬀect to account for the repeated
measures at each transect. Denominator degrees of freedom for the
ﬁxed eﬀects were estimated using the Kenward-Roger method (which
yields non-integer values) (Kenward and Roger, 1997). Capture rate
data were transformed (log[capture rate + 1]) to normalise the data;
however, graphical inspection indicated that remnant site data was
more variable than novel site data after transformation. Consequently,
we ﬁt a separate residual variance parameter for each site type using
the R package “hglm” (Ronnegard et al., 2010) which greatly improved
the model ﬁt and properly accounted for the heterogeneous variance.
To enable comparison of capture rates with other studies where
individuals were not marked, we also calculated the average “trapping
success” for each transect as the total number of bandicoot captures (i.e.
including recaptures) per 100 trap-nights (mean and standard error
values calculated across trapping seasons).

3. Results
We caught a total of 92 bandicoots over 3046 trap-nights (66 individuals/1722 trap-nights at novel sites and 26 individuals/1384 trapnights at remnant sites).
Sex ratios varied between novel and remnant sites, with a ratio of
1.44 males per female at novel sites (n = 39/66) and 0.44 males per
female at remnant sites (n = 8/26). At remnant sites, the proportion of
females was signiﬁcantly higher than would be expected by chance
(Chi-square = 3.846, p = 0.05), but sex ratios at novel sites did not
signiﬁcantly diﬀer from parity (Chi-square = 2.182, p = 0.14).
14
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Fig. 3. Average trapping success (total no. captures/100 trap-nights, per transect per season) of southern brown bandicoots (Isoodon obesulus obesulus) at novel (light
grey) and remnant (dark grey) sites in the northern Western Port region, Victoria, Australia.

breeding season, three (27.3%) were re-captured as ﬁrst-year adults the
following year.

3.1. Abundance
Bandicoot capture rates at novel sites ( x ± SE: 6.49 ± 0.82) were
signiﬁcantly higher than at remnant sites ( x ± SE: 2.44 ± 0.80; F1,
12.8 = 7.06, p = 0.02). There was no eﬀect of year (F2, 21.8 = 0.07,
p = 0.93) or season (F2, 20.0 = 1.32, p = 0.29). Raw data is provided in
Table A.5, Appendix.
We recorded the lowest trapping success at Quail Island transects
where values ranged from 0 to 5.3%, while trapping success at
Cranbourne Gardens was slightly higher (0.4–7.5%). The highest rates
of trapping success were obtained at novel sites (4.9–23.8%). Average
rates of trapping success at each transect are shown in Fig.3.

4. Discussion
In the midst of the global extinction crisis and the proliferation of
novel ecosystems worldwide, there is a growing imperative to understand how human-modiﬁed environments might contribute to biodiversity conservation - perhaps most importantly, by providing habitat
for threatened species. Contrary to the Human Threat Hypothesis
(Lawson et al., 2008), we found no evidence that the endangered
southern brown bandicoot fared more poorly at ﬁve novel sites (where
human impact was greatest) than at two larger remnant sites (where
human impact was comparatively less). Indeed, we found that novel
sites were supporting higher bandicoot abundance (based on catch-perunit-eﬀort) than remnant sites, suggesting they may even have provided
superior quality habitat for bandicoots during the period of our study.
This result was not restricted to the two remnant sites we surveyed: our
average rates of trapping success at remnant sites (0–7.5%) were generally consistent with those from previous studies of I. o. obesulus in
other large intact remnant habitats (0.3–11%) (Homan and Schultz,
2012; Lobert, 1985; Packer, 2014), while our rates of trapping success
at novel sites (4.9–23.8%) include the highest ever reported for this
species. Based on these abundance measures, our study provides evidence that novel habitats can sometimes support threatened species to a
similar – or perhaps even better – degree than some remnant habitats.
While abundance alone can be a misleading indicator of habitat
quality (Johnson, 2007; Van Horne, 1983), the other parameters we
investigated also provided evidence that novel sites can support viable
bandicoot populations. Firstly, female body condition was similar between novel and remnant sites, suggesting that despite the higher
abundance of bandicoots at novel sites, there were apparently enough
resources (e.g. food and/or shelter) to support equivalent body condition to in remnant habitat. Secondly, the high proportion of individuals
that were resident at novel sites (around two-thirds) and the long residency times observed in some individuals (17 months being a signiﬁcant proportion of a 3–4 year lifespan; Lobert and Lee, 1990) conﬁrms that novel sites are not just providing short-term movement
corridors, but are of suﬃcient habitat quality to support residency
(Coates et al., 2008; Schmidt et al., 2009). Finally, the high prevalence
of breeding activity among adult females during the breeding season -

3.2. Body condition
There was no diﬀerence in female body condition at remnant ( x ±
SE: 11.17 ± 0.47, n = 13) vs. novel ( x ± SE: 10.84 ± 0.58, n = 21)
sites (t = 1.144, p = 0.26). Neither was there any eﬀect of year
(t = −0.99, p = 0.33) or season (t = 0.33, p = 0.74).
3.3. Residency
Of the 35 adult bandicoots at novel sites for which residency status
could be determined, 23 (65.7%) were classed as resident, including
60.0% of males (n = 12/20) and 73.3% of females (n = 11/15). There
was no signiﬁcant diﬀerence between the sexes in likelihood of being
resident (Fisher's Exact Test, p = 0.49). Eight individuals classiﬁed as
resident were absent from the trapping record for one or more seasons
before being recaptured (two females, six males). Three individuals
(two females, one male) were resident throughout the entire study
period (17 months or ﬁve seasons), although they were not all captured
in every season.
3.4. Breeding, recruitment & survival
Breeding activity was observed at all ﬁve novel sites in each of the
two years surveyed. The proportion of adult females showing evidence
of breeding was 92.9% (n = 13/14) in 2012–13 and 90% (n = 9/10) in
2013–14. At least one juvenile, ﬁrst-year adult and mature adult was
captured at each novel site over the total study period (raw data provided in Table A.6, Appendix). Of the 11 juveniles born in the 2012–13
15
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abundance of bandicoots at novel sites may be a result of the highly
fertile and high moisture-holding clay loam soil of the former Koo-WeeRup Swamp region (Sargeant and Imhof, 1996; Yugovic and Mitchell,
2006), which is likely to provide a higher productivity of invertebrate
prey than the remnant sites, which occur on relatively nutrient-poor,
well-drained sandy soils (Homan and Schultz, 2012; Lobert, 1985;
Sargeant and Imhof, 1996). Abundance of invertebrate prey has been
found to be positively related to bandicoot density in other studies
(Broughton and Dickman, 1991; Lobert, 1985; Packer, 2014). The typical location of novel habitats in more productive or diverse parts of
the landscape provides yet another reason not to overlook their potential importance.

and the observations of bandicoot breeding, recruitment and survival
occurring at all novel sites we surveyed - conﬁrms that novel habitats
can support these vital demographic processes, which are necessary for
population viability. The low number of juveniles being recaptured as
adults does not necessarily indicate high mortality, but could simply
reﬂect a high juvenile dispersal rate, which is typical of bandicoots
(Cockburn, 1990). The fact that ﬁrst-year adults were observed at all
novel sites indicates that regardless of whether juveniles were originating on-site or immigrating from elsewhere, successful recruitment
was occurring. The presence of mature adults at all sites conﬁrms that
individuals were able to survive for at least two breeding seasons,
which again is signiﬁcant given the maximum possible is three breeding
seasons (based on lifespan). Together, our results conﬁrm the potential
for highly-modiﬁed, novel habitats to support threatened species.

4.2. Bandicoot conservation in novel habitats
4.1. Potential beneﬁts of novel habitats
Not all species will be able to take advantage of novel habitats;
tolerance and adaptive capacity will be shaped by species' ecological
and life-history traits (e.g. dietary specialisation and fecundity). The
ability of I. o. obesulus to adapt to novel habitats is a likely consequence
of their generalist diet and habitat preferences, their high fecundity,
and their high level of behavioural plasticity allowing them to exploit
new opportunities (Cockburn, 1990; Tyndale-Biscoe, 2005). This
adaptive capacity has also been observed in other bandicoot species
exploiting novel environments (Chambers and Dickman, 2002; Dufty,
1994; FitzGibbon et al., 2011). Thus, bandicoots are a promising candidate for conservation in novel habitats.
However, despite indications that the novel sites in this study can
support bandicoots to a similar or better degree as remnant sites, the
long-term viability of bandicoot populations at our novel sites remains
uncertain for a variety of reasons. Firstly, the sites are spatially isolated
and small in size, and hence populations remain vulnerable to local
extinction and loss of genetic diversity unless they are part of a functioning meta-population (Hanski and Gilpin, 1991). Future studies
could use genetic techniques to test for the presence of dispersal and
gene ﬂow, and thus assess whether linear strips are providing functional
connectivity (i.e. facilitating dispersal) as well as providing habitat.
Secondly, although the 17-month period of our study was suﬃcient to
investigate seasonal variation, bandicoot habitat quality at these sites
may be aﬀected by temporal ﬂuctuations on a much greater timescale
such as the multi-year El Niño and La Niña cycle, where insect abundance may change with variation in rainfall. Thirdly, it remains unclear
how suﬃcient numbers of bandicoots at novel sites were avoiding
predation by invasive red foxes, cats and other predators. Rabbits may
be a preferred prey item, but if this is true then any decline in rabbits
and subsequent prey-switching by foxes and/or cats could have drastic
consequences for bandicoots (Blanco-Aguiar et al., 2012; Glen and
Dickman, 2005). Any control of rabbits should thus be accompanied by
intensive monitoring to detect any secondary impacts on bandicoots.
Fourthly, the potential impact of anthropogenic food consumption on
bandicoot health should also be investigated further, as there are concerns that anthropogenic food may be detrimental to the health of the
closely-related quenda in Perth (Hillman and Thompson, 2016). Fifth,
lack of consideration for the habitat value of weeds (e.g. blackberry)
could lead to substantial reduction in habitat values; any weed control
should be done gradually and cautiously, with ongoing monitoring of
the response by bandicoots (Brown and Main, 2010). Finally, threats at
novel sites could combine and intensify with time - such as increasing
urban development and subsequent increase in traﬃc, pollution and
exotic predators, as well as incremental reduction in vegetation structure resulting in reduced habitat area and connectivity (e.g. from legal
or illegal vegetation clearing in response to perceived risk of ﬁre, ﬂood
or snake harbour) - putting the long-term security of bandicoots at these
sites further at risk. Ongoing monitoring and adaptive management of
bandicoots at novel sites should therefore be a regional priority.

In contrast to the Human Threat Hypothesis, we found that novel
habitats can sometimes prove beneﬁcial for certain species; we propose
a number of possibilities to explain this. Firstly, novel habitats may
oﬀer novel resources that certain species are able to exploit, either
within the novel habitat itself, or within the broader matrix of humanland uses in which it is embedded. With regards to the bandicoots of the
former Koo-Wee-Rup Swamp region, exotic plant species such as
blackberry may be boosting habitat quality for bandicoots either directly (e.g. by providing refuge from predators or food when fruiting) or
indirectly (e.g. by increasing abundance of invertebrate prey). For example, Packer (2014) found I. o. obesulus to be nearly three times as
abundant at sites dominated by blackberry than at sites with intact
native vegetation without blackberry (Packer, 2014). The high edge
exposure of linear strips may also result in conditions favourable to
bandicoots, such as increased invertebrate diversity/abundance. Outside the linear strips, anthropogenic food and/or water resources may
also play a role. We recorded our highest trapping success at the novel
site with the most urbanised surroundings (Site B), where observations
by local landholders (Author 1, unpublished records) suggest that
bandicoots make use of pet and domestic animal food from the neighbouring residential area. Use of anthropogenic food is well-known in
other bandicoot species - e.g. northern brown bandicoot (Isoodon
macrourus) in Brisbane (FitzGibbon and Jones, 2006) and quenda
(Isoodon obesulus fusciventer) in Perth (Hillman and Thompson, 2016) –
and has also been implicated in the increased abundance of opportunistic mammal species in other urbanised landscapes of the world (e.g.
see Newsome et al., 2015), including threatened species. For example,
Cypher and Frost (1999) recorded higher abundance of the endangered
San Joaquin kit fox (Vulpes matrotis mutica) in an urban population,
while blood characteristics suggested nutritional and water stress in the
comparison group of non-urban foxes. They concluded that more
abundant and reliable food and water sources in the urban habitat
probably led to the higher observed abundance of urban foxes. Similarly, Harveson et al. (2007) found that survival rates and body mass of
the endangered Florida Key deer (Odocoileus virginianus clavium) increased during a 30-year period of rapid urbanisation, possibly due to
increased availability of urban resources (i.e. deer feeders, non-native
vegetation, refuge and fresh water). Thus, via aspects of their own
novelty, and/or by providing refuge in close proximity to anthropogenic resources, novel habitats may sometimes allow wildlife to access new resources or opportunities.
Secondly, wildlife populations occupying novel habitats may beneﬁt
from the fact that these are likely to occur in inherently more favourable
parts of the landscape than areas typically designated for conservation.
This is because the more productive or diverse parts of the landscape
have generally been the areas of greatest focus for human activities,
while “residuals” of remnant vegetation reserved in protected areas
tend to occur on drier, less fertile and/or steep terrain (Joppa and Pfaﬀ,
2009; Margules and Pressey, 2000). We speculate that the high
16
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Our study has shown that novel habitats can oﬀer new conservation
opportunities for species that have the adaptive capacity to exploit
them. Traditional assumptions that human-modiﬁed habitats are automatically poorer in quality to remnant habitats – as per the Human
Threat Hypothesis - need careful re-examination. Rather, the capacity
of habitat to support species of interest should be assessed without bias
regarding its degree of novelty. As novel ecosystems become increasingly prevalent around the world and oﬀ-reserve conservation becomes
more important, conservation managers – like many of the species they
are working to protect – should be willing to exploit novel conservation
opportunities wherever they arise.
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